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THE COLLEGE CHRONIC,._.__,
St, Cleucl Stet• Teachers Collete
~r, 0.0l1D,

\'OLUME · XX\'11-NUMBER l

MIN Ll;,QTA HHUA\, M:l'l l:.\\Ul;R

"DDT~' Made ~omecoming Motto;
Weekend Program Scheduled
blunt homecDmlnc. ~ blf tour
4llY fl'\fflt will tk-c'n Wf'dneeday,
Oct. 12 ·wtth • HomK"Olnin& Coft\'0catlon In Sttwart hall •t 10 a.M.
Plana for the tnlhiUN an ~II

-

Stewart Hall- Dedication Set
Ttw la

o-.-..

The St. Cloud Oamhff of 0-mntt .....led a plaqUP IO IN' col•
i.p 1o moth"aliP the ulft dm·ir ot

•"-"M

ff/II
,., the n,,.t

t"'
°"''
tN•~
H -'"•
•vtwM.
e,.m.
111, \M
c ...,......,.,,c---Mill

n-'Nr ef
l~IM4 In the ~ ' " h:
" l"'t H -lllf ■\Ill~
~ltot, ~
It. Clff41

.-.. 1.,_ 1Mert,111 .... m
1" .,.,.,., , .. ,.....

t"'' h• ·'T• lkl: O{ IN' Month a.re
.chiNlukd th
)Nr l>f\ lhf 1htnw,
•·°""""•Oe
I•·• ThP ~kc-n1
w11J lnclutk~,n Ha ll, O·t ~'6 on
df'moeratk
lor Europ,, Subodt,
C'l'l•ndra Roy. •m 23. ' hld fa on thf'
l'hr...hh;ud o( l)rmoc-nl")' . ·• Rotlf'rt

tM man,. hlchlisht• ot thr
affair ls thr Hom«-omln, par&M
hcld on Saturday, Oct. 15. at 10 un.

Aay orcanizai.-i plamunr. to m·
ter • Dolt In lN' parade ahoukl eonlart BNno z.uoat or 0.H! Stronc.
<.'0-chalffl'!M ot ow pa~ a,mmJt,~. no lat.r than today, Oct. T. Type
ol OMt pl,anned ahould alto be

:=-• J:~ ;!, ~~~.::
M,ITh 13, "Edw•tional Goal• ot
U.mocrKY"

T llf-ef•War

'"

FriNtvnml A.I you all know tradltlon dftnandl the warinc ot tt.c.e
°'CrHn Capa" untiJ Hometomhte.
1lwtt ha~·e btta _,.,, ~ and
,_.,. •bout thole lnt'n capa. but
f1"8M)ffl, f'ffl'lffllbff It .. Jl,a.t a part
~~crud Procffl of bfflNnin&

Uldlt"-"

,.

lht

)'OU

+•"•"

New v.,k ,-1111.
l : U p.m . Oto.
,.

-::a'llbt and tMy

117 &t l , 11

1111,111

)"♦11"1

Aprll 17.

ba.-

_ _ _ _ _ .....,.afliit'H. . ..
~

=-=--::~~1:.i.':

........ .,__...tar,,,..._.

=~::,~~-==-=-:-o t ~. ltwtUbl-

U..

1

:..,:~1i~ ~
)'eVr Man• ..._.~ Ulaft yov tMnk.
Other Kthits.. arw • t•1llcht
dance 1n Stewart MJI Wednnday,

0ct.Uat4p.,ro.W~ e'l·f'n,.... uo """' will . . "" '""'·
fntff1\lt y and 9Dda1 foot.ball pme
at Selke Odd. ,
J . C. Brownfield • 111 a,aln play
holt 10 the Pl'P feat and bon!ino
Thunday e-1-enlnr at 7 p.m. At 7 :45
• PtP parade will ~ from
the umc fwld to ~Ike field whrn: a
IQuatt daniar 111.' i)I Pl"OCT'NI at 8 :1..S

_p.m.
_9ora"&t1011 Friday

Friday e\'enlll~ ls important rot"
t,.'0-fold f"ffSOns-Quttn • coronation
and tlw Variety ShOw. Both or these
actMtin wUJ be Mid ln Ste,,.'art
hall al I p.m.
All ttle c.a11dld•tt:1 tor t,UHII art
llot
ckterml{led, but lltrc ,rc four
of th<t e.llege buutlu : Marlon
■ ,.tt. DMlla J IJdtl, ,-,t P•ll•nldt,
•nd ■entk.e ■ IU,dtau .
Marion ii a Junklr f rom oU-<:am-

,..t

(Continued on Page 3 )

..
UNPI!! A IIANII

Stucknt:a are ukln1 who muat file
lhe •ppllclltlon bl•nka now required
o f !hole on lhe two-yc-ar •lt'nwntary
•nd rour-year d ~ cour:aes. · n,c
anp.-c-r is - t'\-e:ryoN". nw blanks
referred to :are (ll AppUaiOon ror
Admlaion lo the SfflJnd Yff.J' of the
Two-Yn r EIC'1nn!tary C.OUrse and
12) Application for Admlalon to tbe
Sc-nkl r Col~•- The f irtt muat be
med by two-year c-lcmt'nlary 1tudc,nt:a when their completed C'l"l'dita
tQual or excet'd 51 qw.nc-, hours; t he
aecond by candidates for a bachelor's
de&:l"l"e when their c:ompll'led a-edilJI
tqual or exceed 68 q ~ r hours.
Should 5Ct'liorl and junlon1 m e !
Yt'S. For most 1tucknt:a It v.i U be
mt'ttly rou! IN'. For the ,.,... II may
mean IOmit , -ery opponune &'l-lidanc:e.
The proctdure tor t'\'C'ryone ls u
follo"'I :
L Oblaln from the ofritt or the
Oun of W OfflC'/'I 'or the Dean .
of Men the appropri•t• appllc:a•
tlon blank lmmrdla te.ly.
2. ComplC"te the first p ~ only.
Stucknll may lll'C!d the un'lt~ of U~lr ad\•IKrs or coun_.lora or the l"f,;iltr:ar when do-

Ing lhls.
3. ~turn the blank to tht, dean·s
offk.C' rrom which 11 wu obtalned and forgt't about 11 until
notlfied.
·

by E. lrene · H:anKn
You know It wun't long qo that I
W&I conshk red a pe.-.on- Now, I'm
Jwt IIOfflethlni; undtt • 1rttn hat.
Practkally • nothlnt. And you know
vohy? l wantt!d
tchacatlon.
I ,.,.nk'(! to IN- I ~ft of 11w l•Y
col~1e IC'C'nC wl!h the tn"at foot.•
t.11 pl:ayus caf'T)'lng my books. So
Wha l happt:ns ! I '\'(' ~'OI &o many
books e"\"ffl • football p layer couldn' t
Nondle them 1r there ,,.,.... •ny foot•
bl.II pi.l)'l'r who carried anybody'1

•n

books anyw•y.
But I :am • pan or thr 111.Y collc-i;:•

one "''"Y· Tba1'1 nw you
Joyfully acamperinc OH•r the cam•

~tt" ~nt' In
liff

Pl.II In my nan-ow :akin pursued by
howlll'\lt honks or 'Rh·c-rvei¥;era' in•
tent on -:,C-IPina: me of my bt•nlc-.
And

that I

me )'OU

-.c l•uahini;:ly

wuhln, IOffW UJ>PC'rcl•11man'• cu
.brc•UM" 1 look my 1.M"anle orf In the
1ho•·er, J'm atso 1~ one- v.ho JUmpa:
up •1 "Ahnk"'s· and 1ay1: "Oh _toody•.
8 :30 ! ! I mmt Jtfl back to !hi:, £cyp.
tlans •nd Oynu1)' Xwnbf'r 12'.
Bui l •on I complain. I ~t • k>t
out of collesi• life. One of thnt' big
IC'lll'mM'n ~lll"d •t me tlw other d•YNot only •mllC'd but l('tually IIUKMil.
l l ••u puahln,: • •·itlnf't with my IIOIW"
down the JllrttL al the lfffll' .•• llad
bttn caua;ht In sv-immlnc 1an.1 beanie.
Saru t•1•el')'1hlng rlae t11erpt Ont' or
lhoR dandy llltlC" t•nk 1u.l1:a ror that
mauc-r, no hat ma1tettd.) But :any•
"-.y tht>rc hf' ,.... . MnlJJne at me. t
don"t k.now but that It w . . qulle a
t hrill.
Du1 thc-n r ,c bttn Jttltlni; the Idea
that t,elni;: • frNhmrn dot'$n°1 cnlllll'
tnC' to know ,·c-ry much. Pretty soon
l 'II f!\tn '°5C' the dbtlnctkln or a
l,."Tttn ha! . But I'll kl'f'P 11,:ht on tl"Y•
Inc unt il I'm a J;rTl t bl,;; dominating.
O\·ert1uri11J:: upperdu1rn1n and can
WIich other tmooth hlgh-achool M"nfflO\·e to St. Cloud •nd change in10 f\:othlnp under J:Tttn•hat1.

'°"

Accordionist Presents
Varied Selections
Mr. Rohl'n Ddchcrt. fflUSIC IUP,-r•
, bor o f Im' Trick Brolhr:ra Acrordlan lrwilltutl' of T o ledo, Ohk:I. pre•
"'11lt'd • COrict'M •t lhf; &pc. 28 con•
vocation. Jt wu one of a scrlt'S o f

prrforTUncn he is making ln a tour
of eollc',:rs.
The rcpoMouire lncludl!'d dawe&I.
-cml--dualcal. modC'rn. •nd Spi,ln•
l1h numbfon1. Some or the scl«toom
werf' Mr. Oek:hen':a own arn nge•
ffl('ntl.

Stewart 1-lall Cafeteria
Now In Operation

a ... room and omct- ch&in mu.st
not ~ t:akcn :at :any Umc rl"Om rooma
• •l thout 1he Pt'rmilllon of !he lnllNCtor or omcc peraorv1el Ulin& the
room.

Undrr t he man.gemrnl of M rs.
Harr,- Schultz ttw- new ca rrtrria In
do\t.·n.1t:ain1 Stcw:an hall opened thls
~·eek. Formerly :an lndlvtd ual pro•
J«I. the college ca rc 1cri1 ha.a bttn
!akt'n o•·cr b)' !he IIIIC and thl' l'ffl•
plO)'ttS -~ CM I SC'rvlce mcmbers,
F i\·c CtDtodi:al workc-rs •nd four
C'OOks makc up tht, kitchen start With
the help of an Undl'IC"nntned number
of pan-time 1tudcnt workl'rs who

He Nit Pl•yed l hC' attordlan lina!
he • •:as nlne yc1n1 o f &,et', a1ud1t'd

piano and 011:a n for 12 yr:ara, :and
hat; knowli!'di;C of •II ~ irull"U•
mcntl.
) Ir. Dekhl'n ha,; dt'sli:nt'd lmpro,.l'mcnta for hl:a own prr10nal lnatn.1men1 •nd ex~• to ftnd this
· nc-w onc · upon hls urtval hoJJll'.

:!~k Pi:~~ ~:~!1:;·,~ :~~

• Postr r1 must nf!\'l'r be ,ta«-d on
the corridor o r room wa ll.I o r doors • u cuhlc-n1,
In any collci;:l' buildin,c. All-colle~
Included In the n('W .-qulpffll'rit •x•

;~ rt~~ ::ioa":!r ':ur:~t
cn1 for •pca:a.1 ora:•n.luUo n
or mttlinJ:S •~ llm,ted to
Place· &nu11l notices o n the
dC$li;natl'd ror ttrtain lypn;

lkx-1;

=eel~ ~.~he.:r~~~~~~~~: .
0

p~
1!f1Jn1 • :and bl•ck upholstrrnl chairs. Sl)t!llxl4.
d aJ k ltchfon t-qUlpmt'nt ~ :also on or.
•paces . der and Mrs. Schultz u plalncd : •·u
or no- ll'ro'kc 1sn·1 u good u It :ahould bl',
It will Imp~•• with the arrival of

Prcskll'nu of• ora•niutlo~ should ~theTherie:.:afr!ul!~ni· palnll'd n pale
call. • , the ll'Xt book llbrary for bl UC-grttn and lt nlatl \•(' plans In•
eop1n · of. ~?nes "'M'lnual of Croup • elude draPl'S • nd window boJtt'I. Mrs.
Lc1dt'rsh1p. ~ 0b no c h • r i • - ~ ~ ~
':u!3',;;,,ta~les on ~he

·= .

All Ftt'Shmrn and transrc-r lilJ,J•

Studc-nta can obtain thr 1TSul!1 or
the tnu taken durini: Oricnt:ation
•erk t,y camna 11 the orncr. or the
dt'an OC WOf11Cn and the dean oC men.

-

JUsed', o Be APerson
.

13ULL~TI,._ 130X

"

C ♦fflp , 111" 1

l11etoi; •1 • H,11-

ha,·"

=~beftl ...... .,. . . . ..

a 1", .,..i..,u • •

; IS p.m . OIi c:t. 12. •Olllt&nlll"I Pf••
... ,.., for mwtki
wit! l..c.llHI•
I Mo..... 1tl♦ li"l •t • "II t•r •

may
~ hidey
and. ban not Nffl 0111.1Chl while &a,
rqanMnc tha tndfUon. but othml
of

Mlnnt'a ~,,

''""'""''' ,....

°"" or

lkmt

rr.ocnuu 1n tht- ,,,.

1
: ':1,~ti;rtu;.-.t:"~;r;;-;...~•~"':,~

t"'-

.......,l'Htl-ft

W1111c-

U1, "".,,......, C-ffllUH, ,mpl'I••
Ul•t th<I " ' " ' 1l111 ;u,"t
..,nen
th llhn"'• ~ " " ' 1, tll•
f.c.t tll• l ""'
l•tt ~ •tfniftt • fOIU

,tn .elllrw lhP bultON Monde.y, Oct
12. C-t wm ~ lhl rty-fh~ Cf,flt.l;,
TN itl~" wlll INc- tll• , -.
•f'lllltluU~

and

•llm ll'IC'ludft lhf' Sor1h11.ttl 8'nfon'f't1a. •

lUr'e", 8"-Mlllf ldd1np 0.11

Jiome<.'ominc tM.lttona Tiw ddft-ttnt
orsant.tlonl on the ca.ntpU1 w\lJ bfo-

ef

cvntt11

\-<Mn

~

)'ff.RollM'OC'NII ..

N . -9ft

sr and"'°"' ,·anf'd

::.1)!!.:':/: ~~:1dr;~':i\~!r:~':".,,~:f,~!•• been a1 ra~ (01 1ht11w
-~~~:.~J-1~ ~r!,~1 .~sak ThN,1•r play•" In Slw.nPt-•r••
Ol'IP ot lM ~
n. CNtll•.ncUna lttThirty-five Added
Or. T 4 , . . r"ll•rt, c.Mlrm•" •'
alre4
In~ • To College Faculty
*"

The 1.149 home<'ofnlrc ak)can LI
"Centmnlal Homecomlna. Mlnnnola
~ ol Pf'OIT\"U ! T . C. 80

100

~~

Four Day Celebration
Novembe r 16 • 19

Progr•m To Include Music, Debates,
Sh1kespe-1re.,n Drama and Lectures

~ -« J.000 Alumni and

atudfflta an upected to ~ u lbe

...

1!H9

Students-Faculty Plan Varied Convos

D. 0 , T . • • • . . Dt\owe Duluth
Tbnlihl Is to be Ow fllOtlO ol TC'a

Wldrrway.

so,

·:::~t7~~

11
-~\"Chc-~ ni: ·::~.
00

report lo Building " B
room 4
Wt'dl\C'lday,..Oct. 5, from I to 5 p.m.
(Contlnurd on Page 3)
,

i':r::

Mui SC:hed1.11e

~:~kr;:;.; 1'f ~o "1 ~

Va r ie ty Shuw &: Queen Coron11lon
Orpnl1..1. tlona1 Break fast•

~i~~~l Lu nl"heo~-----·..;

·-:.··• ...;.• _,..

Organl:r..a1lo na1 Cotre<! Hou rs
P .?af.

Nii;:ht Mc-al 5 to 6 :30 P.M.
Srw::kl ll'r"\~ a t all times
·
·

s1C\1a 11 ll11,li, 1:1 :00 1,.m.

Sa1urdli)'. Cktobcr 15. 19'19

Or1antu11lonal DinMni
llomC'C'Omlog Foolball Camc •Duluth Br.rnchl
H omttomfog .Da o«!

.

Sl'lk(' t"icld. '; ;O() p.m.
... J;:.1. i.tman Hall, !l :OU p.m.

O. J . JC'rd~. Instructor In the IOC"ial
s tud iMI dM~lo n. "' IU lptilk •t lhc
Jn1rrn:aliona1 Rl'l:atlons Club fflN' I•
ini:: \\'t-dnl'lda)", Oct. 6. In room 134
a t 8 p.m.
,
1'he l lt lc- of Mr, Jerde·• talk wUI
bc ·•~filC"IIOtK'S In ln t~mational AIw,11 be inlrodu«d •~: \"ke- pfffkSent
Andn•w Vlrdc-n: "'°"'11ry, Marilyn
;'.orblom; lr'f'UUt"f'r, Wand• k&y Jos, 1thli0n;
fll'Ol: fii m ch.a~n. Dk:k
Marbt'r; Ind R,y Ban"S.

TH f CXlU.FG? OIROMICU!

PA6E TWO

i.etten to the Editor

Eighty Years of Progress
On \I ndJ,, '-'I.pr 1' 1, fl 1hn:\I "f'('n
11 -.

d, ,..,

lu ,,\l, l'- 1

!4

,

"'ht·lht'r it he rh,

th1.· !;1~~,1

1'

t

nn1llmlllt in lht h1,t,•r} oC ,,ur fine institu11,1111 \f,rCT\lh ,.,Jr<nl • 111('.l~l·rl,
1.;innin!,!-- :n ,~;•. , wht:Tl ju,t J hui,lful .. r c-:1g
tr -.1mknt-. p.t"~ 1hrnrn:h it r~irt:tl'-

lt i, a rcnurl.. 1!.l "Jlnta.d(' ro

;:r.~l1~~::,c;:~h::

l,eJ n,.1.; h

' « 18('1)

\lo\.'

:;ire

d

::l\l.lr~

1

ftllm~ uf

dul

l ,,n Th

1 1,;n"' .,J,: 11-w~

It d

,c.-..

uu1

••l· llrt' un.1v..11y ,,f 11 C)ur l• . nit l!Kl' uf thi1
r:l\'t <'•IITk.... ;ir :i htcr ,brr, J:r ,hnt1°n :and ht
f•d\J, v.hc:n "A"l' ;an m ,.., v.111,ni.: t,,th('(ko,
:,- our pa,t
h,101 Ii,\... ,,r J-.\11 on ~,me nf
our lhcri,.h1:"I -..h,. I mun -nt
fno,lv;all
\:,11"'-'"• d.:in,t·•, h,,n'lu,,mint• :anJ nuny oth•
tr in(tdcnt, thit t·nht11tt· 1>1.1r rm.. m,,ri~ of

'>Chovl life.
:-...hool lift: j.., not ju..t lht 'nt.uln.11,,11 of
,..,~, am,>Untt 11( kn,,\\INi-:r rc-ru~ ~
, ,,l\"t'-1 :a ~um l,>t.al of .ill our lLih pn1tiM,

J.rt u .. huil,l' l!'ill,,

).tni. l he quc-c.tu"r! 111
m,,.q: Amcncu, mind, I"·, 111 thc_f,ckl ,,f propht·tr. \\ hat ,, 1-,;, 1,n;,; t,, _h::ll'J'C:11'
,
\\'t· C".&n l,.IV!r.:: at rhi, p1tt1.1re frum -.cvt:Tw,, th"u'1nJ }r:tr, 11;:n I t' wo, Id v.--:i~
ral d1Hi.-rcrll 2ni;k, :and ~t' m,in) different
gl\cn .a phd,1•,urh\ , and ten m:ajni- 1.i.,.~ nuJc
11('t·n1.-... \\'e C".tn "t l 1w o t;rut n:uiun-., Hu,.,ia
UJ\. 1h1, phil\N.)ph~-- h ,.. th1, Philo-ophr
:i.mJ 1hc l 'nicc.-J !'-tarc--. lt.-:u..1111~ thdr pcupJc m
" h1ch, in m>' urim,,n , will help the pa1ntt'.~
pc2tc or "-";tr. We cm ~1.• pcoplc cn·:uint!
uf this pirturc t o CIJT)' 1hrough ::i. fini~bC'd
,,i rrue :and we c:tn !ICC ihcm 'dowJ), dl-slro)ing
product ;1.nJ whether the fin::i.l picture will
civiliz.ation :as we would J1ke to have it ~ UC a pirtun: of pea.cc or war depend, o n )J,OW
main- Thcotc :arc the two cmlinal pictures we
well _thi11 rhiJO§Offfly i, learned and htt11f" II
o.n sec. All thC'$riWlb-ush it1 the large p or•
_
it
;~ U"("d by the men hchind the bru>!\. '
tr:ait :after:it i> finbhcd will 5how us h? w t he
0

Students A sked to Obey Rules
l.udul} ,.mnr friends pickt',.11hcm ur for me.
One , etcr.11\ i,,-..1 en·r} 111111k hl· o,, 1w,!
in lhL· tunfu!>ion. l k c-;an't affonl to rq,l.ai:c
thl" hr111k, h1m-.clC :111J the \ \ ,,,111'1 .... ""
he'i. gou1g tu quit ~ho.,!. l 'nJouhtedlr hc:
:tcted h2,uly a.nd in the h,·at uf ;1.11~1:r, hut .a
\111le common courte,} would h:in: ,top1>c"J
thi, ~itu.atit>n fmrn ari>ing. It t.akl"~ q1 l111lc
I n he i:11u rtc-uu, and it s:J \ c, so much in !he.·
f,>rm ,,f h:arJ £l·dmg-;.

: 11ncthi11,:: lurp..:ncd :11 T C thi5 JU"I
w1,.-ck. l.111. kl- r, \\t-r1.· i._..ut.'J . This in it~!( i.:
nuthin~ rc111;1rL1hll- hu1 ~,ml· 1)f 1he ~,ulc,
!\I rn}' >lmk·n1 \H·n.· alrc.1Jr ,,cn11n inJ,:
1hr h1d.:cr-. \\hl·n tht·-.c l,,ckcr,, W1'1"C' :1~-.i,ned
!fl klmt'onc d"-·· ln ..1r.td 11( J;n'IIIJ: rh,"'C in
lhc )l)Cl,.cr<,'llml· to J.!Cl :molhcr llllt' 1 m;1.ny or
rhc !>I Udcnts ck·:mcd mu 1hc 111.·cup,1 n1 '-. h,lOk..
:ind ,;ct them in the h:ill.
1'JI u~ wh:u h.,ppC'ncJ to rm· :&< :in <"X·
:amrlc. I v.-:i~ in 'lhunl m111 l 4· rn the d:w
l,xkel"). "erc: j.,_m•,1 :tnJ I didn't h:l\c :t n~l iet:. I 1,:.u1 lo "l.'ho,1! :ti i-:o; the ,wst morninf,::
• 111d fvund :1 1101~· \1 hich 1111tifinl me th:tt I
"°:I" lu he o1u1 h\ the :!:!n,1, th.II cl,1,·. I w.1-.
due in cl:i,.. ~, 1·1h,,11gh1 I \t 111,n·e :11· ten. mr
cb -. ... l:1'11:d from t'ii!hl 1,1 tu1. I was told t h:it
:n nine m}· l>c.ioks wcrc: mewed inlo the h:11!

by St. Ooud News
30 Seventh Avenue Nor1h
\'OL. XX\'U
NU'-IUER 1
P..-lnl~I

Da~•.

---H•- _____

Johnson, Joyce OIMm. Florann Tolman,

J oyce Voci, Joanne l'.l'II.
C&rtoonlol
Da\'is
Bu■ lnH& Jdanqer _ _ _ _ Vrlora Crtsmcr
Advcrt11tna: - - ~ - -~•u1me Fulton
arculadon Nanaa:er _ _ _ Jm0Jc1n ~ymelz

- - - - - - -=•n

Fact11y

M~.s ~D'~.1~J l ,

nM!l)'

''-' cdr!C'I UI !'OU.kl .... , H' as I

oii.:n, .. ,u;111•1••.ir 1n lht r1f

U•II l-1.n 10 1n1iA-fo Wherp wUI
• ~ l"'OJJW 10• Thl>) 'II ronOnw

1n

v-1nmu. AlmN'• 1,n,t {;uMioel
.,hkh 11 111 r'fht lor I ~ two
,.._t•bhhmtnt■

bv1 nut 11(1 aooct for
""'n Ufttt'rUI
011 )OU lhlnk llut. lf-lltr could

\Ill!

,.t.-,3'"

Ir-.,.. . . . """' 1,tl,IJ,,nt In lhlll
m.•111 l w i..-.11

~111... 1ion b) l-n)'

•1v11fM'I 1hr hall• ot Sc"""•n h•fl

,n,.,- ,.._,.

In

m<n'l'd

In

fMt. I

,.. fht'n _.,,. Nln~llon '" II
no1h1nt PIM' I'd l.ttt 111 hlll"I' lhfo
n.1lwJ c-t.ar-ed "P

Ft-om the Prexy
t tt"1) )t"U ·•·· I r, .... ,, nl ~,
•t,..,11-,,t• •• n-,t»,~1 ,., 11,, I,
1l•ll 1,l It~ Jl>1r'1 .:,••If' '•>I

n•-

ii ,,., {,,~

•'

•lrt'lf •1lkW'f\l borl)
lu clilW and !tit .-,,._i 1"~t~
MolidN,t hod) In I l~••lf"f t'i,I
i.rt In lh• ......'"' l'f lrl!- l nlil'<I

Ml'N

.., In.II

)f'•t

!'l;ur•b&'N •f llw\<tn'a In any fl'.I
11,~11•,n•: p,ncr•m ,.r, .,, 1.-1~
IIVI"!) lnl~ m,po,1•0t• In rn('fl

the

0

=-~ ~:..h(:.i,ru: :::ft":~ ::.,'i~~

~•;~~f,'J, 1~11 1~~~ho~ :"b.Ji=~~ll,1tt ~•~II

~~:,~

1: ~:;

dr•"'~U \O,(>U Ill' Kh ..... (jl\r lllm Im""' I ' • • >'h4t-n.
,:11
IN' •·t,,.._, 1,f 1,W tu,.._n· 111 lhf' ll'li1,.1 "-•nt • b1lr
1
1 1
1
11r.,J1.)
:;
:~~!rr::;,/'i,.~~~~ ~:::
n,,-ht and 1,n tti) 1<•)' flUI I f,~l'IJ a lrt"-tbman tOOpWO .lf'II
Ni nn 1hr Ioli,.. I t \IPJ...d my f'IU afld rTWITllJM It! Plf'•t. I

IW'tlr• In m.11t,.1hi. •
pnifll•blil' and t,11111)',fll
J"f-U fur •11 or..._.

~11:;:.;,1 '~'::r1

<Klr

John W l"'-dM'y
PrP9:ldPnt .
S.-pt J6 IN9

lf'!"lt,nuin 1u1tr ,,.i,1~p,11n,t 10 hP-1 dt•r
k1"' fflf'IMMml,
ti.Ad nor ucnt

l1<•nt~l),l'•t'IW
} ,., my dalP lQmnrro,,o nlfhl
--.,-in or I •ltHt tillr Tlu•rt .. Ill

run •''"I •

ht,

•n<1tM1 1,11,1111: )n a mh11,1lt Ind •flf'r mklnl,hl. th"Uf:h no!

~'":'~~::~rr'i!~~r ·111

)(!~:"':n~,r•rl •d~,t1~1~ ~:

tr•dUalt"I ha\.r 1,.1,.t'fl 1,.-. ·t•l•I 1ltp· aln<'t' la•I •111tn,r

On•-· hr dt· >'U lr)mJ In rna11lf'r thf' IN'hnlq!J.f' OI blk

ln,: I>"• •nd aft..-r ■ ,,... f,11•\urn IIH"""1 p~......i "'hl'n ahf'
m .. lP • l.a1r1, "1r,--.<:,;lut Orlf' MUC'h ' " hPr dl-..11poll)lft'Wnl
hf-r hubh) 11,mn~ntf'(I '1 d1,in,,1 "'Who lpHl«t lhf' mutttrd
lln lhlt ....
I' horlf>) .,. llltl 1<1t, r•vllNI, ·•()h hOflf'lli).
hl/1\ cou,d )nu• Th·1 ht ffll lf'trcin pit'"'
,
I Sood
1-olumn1•I II
IJ"I "" -.-ho ha11
t'M..,.lltnl ~mo,, Ind
h0pt'1> 1tw, ..,... or,. h.a\'f'n'! flha1·, a llt' I
My old
(')Ol:k IW 11111 11• k,nr
TU,n; vOt.:S UY

i,:o,.,J l~l"Yl roll!'~ }Nr ., IM:·
l,\ll 1·11 Thi, l\a1.11ran£NI by 1hr

u

•n

:s

di)

Stuc>l'nr or11nlia1k>N vary In
I.IV"I' arwt IUl'K'tlon. hut •II nn

f•Ul

.im1 fnr do:·mOCTal!<' pf0Ndu"'11
Ind 11rMll<'1on of J)Oll,hVt wr,,W

h)

R,.,l"p!Qn !;flt'

..,.
Al Shor
Jl<ibb),.o,
raNMI ·
f'n>:!hm,;nrlaufhlf'r

M';rm1 1ht' tn("mbtra of lhP

le"IVUJI

ltJ

lhl'ir fu l!Nt ~ , o ~

mrnt In rel.A1ion i.1

oUwr h•dht

dwtll In !hi: 11:ruyp. O!M'r c.tm
Pl.II c-lub.i .nu lht IOlll a>llr&I'

0

~o llllsh 1' ll1n...-..
:"on n.or
~ oppy Jf>"
Somt brodwr "' """
Rftcrvf'd arl'
11.ttA and httl1
For somtlhln, !:Uni'

All sll,1dent• lilllf' urged IO llkt
1ht-1r l',,,., oouaallori■ aerlo\ll ly
Th"" ohl•1allona tnclulW an A<'
ll\f' lfllf'rM!I In IM ll"r0'¥rth ill'\\t
l\f'U■ rt or ~r rol~ and •
drrkl.1 o f ae1,te.- lo It •ndJ fM
cornmualty Pridl- and wor ..111

rfn

brtni

t.t1ttllf'nt aC'ttM'"Vftnl'u1

Look'°"
Nl"XI

.

J-n

.t

I Ulla

qurir1t"I'
rn... i,mllln - I lh !nk lhf-Y •II look
bf'wlltwrNi, but I'm rt'ally nol 1n
Ehlt'n,

Jll'C'flnd

a..:tho , !I)
G r5:P u .. 1. Ju nior

i-'rorn 1\1

apj,t>ll-.11\1:f'S. lbfo) M'effl
I kf' a nlc.'i! h~ lll:h Of kld1
l" ,rt Wold. eophomoN' Tht-y

OUl\lodrtl

to bc •n lntf'lllrcnt croup
of yow,,- propli: Ind I think lirN"
w Ut provr m)' llattrM"nl.
0.\f- C.mpt,r,11, M'nlor- Th,-,:
■ rt 1n 1mbllm\-, 1ro11p 1nd tttm
Hltl!'r 10 1<ork
Jt.lU1 rt'I
5andholm. _l,f'nior 1
th ink t hf' a: lrll l fl' Npt'C'ially
lf't'm

1:lil l'

£ tmrr

Rhode, Junior- I jus1

Football•

!~~

--1•n.lNGftEPORTER

What do you &hlak
y.-..r•il c-rop of IN••Junr•!

.

Fashion p\11.f'S

nw

111ft fl M'I for I 100d )'Hr.

I!~ • ,

~=- =:'~o~to•:,~~.,i.'~:t~ ~,: t~~~~':j

O.lly
nlMltf'n faculty membtni hn11n,: OVf'r )Our hf-Mi du-rint

l'Onvo Tht •udltorlum hotd11 t,...•clvr•hund red •nd tM-rt

.

don•t lhlnk.
Amro9C J.,t .. •ndow1kl, JunlotThl'y - m 10 be I litllf- con~II,

~e!I• •

t'iChlttn hundl'<"d 1tudcn~•

■ re

. Jn !ht art dtpan~nl WI' h;I\,. IIOfl\l'lhlna: MW and
1'1"\.'0lU I IOMr) .an IM INchrr "'Ith • d,-rt 111-r co mpltll ,

ll,...P1f- Johnson, wn.or As lar
a■ I knov, lllf')''tt nlri{:ht
Don
Johnton,
M"nlor rm
ashamed o f what l"d havt 10 A)'.
Louis Forsmark. wn:or ;,,;o

(,n.- (''.a,~ " " ,.,.qur,led lo lll wor~ ol ■ rt, 111,ralurt'
llln-d mu~k lh"Y 1<(1Uld Ilk, IO be lt.ral\df-d w;th II ll'h on
!ht Ii$! nf l!tf-f'III°\' U\'tlnl, ...... Ill bn.ii.ed •nd 1,.._11,n.od

Amt.Pr and • l\f-li lhUm'!"d. K~-

'°""

!

J

Krport.

Many hrartl h.al"f'
OUl 10 l hf' Fro.h IMnJ In
I nta thtw p811 r - """'kll. shfl-\,f'd about by Sh•k"'J1'11rl'lln
adn,rlltt • ~ quallt)· of mtrcy should not bt' 1l r•lnd"
1
1
1~h~:;k
lnlrr!t<r,ft<'t': the groulld r•!nt-d bf:inR proot ot Onl''t
lackllnK •b·tlty
t,;

C'OfnmCTI!

H a.tel J ohn,on. juf!Jor, ju11 ht--

~.. '!".!'as'!.

tor• lhl' Chronk-!f- dN•t1llnf' t'm
In luth a da1,e, don ·1 Hk mr any

lhin&'

~u!!":~ ~..!~

~~~~t~h";!i;!j
#

El k-n Ko1h rn1n. Junlor-Th,y
Rrm lnttlll£mt u a r~p. The
boy, ll"l' Nlndlome Ind l he clr\1
arc cute Bounutul la lhc adjtt-.
lhe i°d UIO 10 dffcrlbe lht'm H
a ~ roup.
J,'iorcl'IC'C Bul'kh, s.tnlor - TtK>y
look llkc a ml x1ure Of t\'tr)'lhlna
and they look )"Olintl'r than any
othe r rtoup ot frtthrn!'n. A• a
,,.·hole J th ink they' re a prrHy
cute bunch ot kldJI .

VenonaJitlei
Jn !hf- cout"M" or 1tw- <'Omlna: yt■ r w t shall run •
lier~ o r 1kctchn on ttw- MW fDCUlty rnt'mbtra. a nd Jud1 lnJ from lhe numbt' r it '-\Ill probah' y 11ke ::a ll year The
r:ict 1tiat Wt' bgln with HA"' l1"pu~I)' col nddt'n11 1 Mr.
T om A bbott Is a natc,·e or Pt'nnsylv11nl• and the nt'w •dd l11on If) tho> llpt'tth d('parlmtnl.
1"
•
H is flr1l !orm•J ■chool 1 nK WII r't'tthrd flt lhl' Mc•

~"!1d111!~m~~ ~'::lo~~t~:g,~ ?-~u~~~c~m p:o~~·:t~n;:;
Conl'Ord, Ohio, whtre he J:OI h'fs 0. A. de&rec.

From a Senior
To a Frosh
FrNhmf-n: lftorc'1 SOmf- hOpH
for you :
Some of you v.~re I\Onderlna
• •hat you'd know whe n )'OU ara•
duattd. Odore you 11 :i ll•t o f
some of the qllftt k1n1 you'll be
able to an1--.-cr when you li:a\-C
lhl.s lnltltu1 !on of hla:htr educ••
tlon.

How muC'h

Winss
by Don IUThe Atro Club held It■: , hnt
meetlnc ot the current achoo!
)·car Monda)', $e>pt. :.!'6. lS-19. Tht
mttllnfs will be Mid Qfl lhe tint
and t hird Jdondl)'I of lhc month,
■ nd wl1I be held l!f!at Mond•y
n ' aht, Oct. 3 •t 8 p.m ln th!' ~m-

10 l~ I\;!«-

Slud)'. Thill wou ld brfnC lhc
l'Ount lo morl' !him 1.900 stu.
lknts.
Dr. Hndlty rmphasb:>td that
rt'Jlsn-at lon for this qllantt
~~~ - Sa!urday iioo n of thb

po;;i: : : r =· of the C'lub ls 10

!"!::~ ~~)ti: ~

~=~t~n
11resrnt time

wt ha,-c II ow- dl9-

pos■ I a link tralntr, n&\1,allon
lnll'll'r and supplementary tut

mairrlal
Tht Aero O ub \\-Cl<'Oml'S Ill)'·
one ln ll'rHled -6n our ehlb. You
do not 11.1,r to know anylh,ng

:::U~~~::~~I~

\I,

attr would II llke

!i:o:1p:rz Cn1c

of

C'httSl', how many ~Pll' wo ukl It

:1:!o~o

c':tt

~h~~k~~=r lfln~::

squatt.
·
lt a man 1t.arttd lo di&: a hole
from St . Clo1.1d ...,d du1 all the
"-'11¥ through the Nrth would he
come up In China or would the
pull ot irav!ty make him 1lldt
bock 10 St.Cloud!

0

b:i.nd

lhl"l'.. INllnc u, dt.1 lor !hi' .... ,
m.1,i.· thf' IHI
• lc,1 nr ,,.,,.. I -.,m.. ti. .. ,.

,.,-r

,1uct.."1 t-<•li~\I. )'"'U• KU11l'rnln1
<1rim•n1~1r.i1\f' lf~P "-hk'tl M
1mwl In i;;1,mu.lall!' ~rship ■ mt
fl <ofon<f' (If l'Mlponalblllly 1011.ant
01.- r.im1,u•. «lm.munlt) and thl'

i'i.11, ,,H to the h:rnd• T he fine pt.·rfor I hat was i,.•1\"cn .11 the 1;:1.mc fa>t S:i.turMemo
&1r <luring the h:11£ 1imc rcriod by the h::i.nd
Mt'mo lo uppcrda11mtn · If
t':t ll-. for :1 "well done!"
Strw-ut Hall ~ • I lol
mON' C'rowdf'd 10 )OU lhil ~car
T he ~hurt pC'riod 1h:11 '.\ Ir. B:irrctt ::ind
11hn It did IHI yHr, don't
t he mt'm\icr:- of .1hc band had to prepart: fi.> r
ru1h to your payehoon.al)'II . lt
t he h:t lf time en1crt1inmcnt :11 the . 1r-1111c
II m o recrow<fN!.
h !>I Satur<J:t)' is evdcncc th:tt we c:m expect ... La1t1t 1tal11t\c, fro m 1he
f'f'illlru'.1 OfttCt' show I 10111
:& w p cb:.!- !-.;and in the future.
o f 1.862 s1udtnu.:...1,032 mt'n
Rumors ':!rt :aro und 1h:at the b:tnd will
•nd 830 womrn. Tlat 5 1n In•
be at I l omccom ini; co1woc:a1ion in uniform
CffllSC' of fOU$:hl)" 300 S!Udf'nll,
and rC'ady 10 ~tisf)· the urse for ~ood music.
~~~mp o! .more tha n 19 per
Also, 1 hr:tr that 11 the l:ast g:ime of the sea•
Dr: John w. llf'lldll'y hu
son theri is soing' to be a $rook >how during
polnltd 0\11 tha1 l his d O('S not
Include lht< Sludrnls l'nrolltd
tfte half tin1e period th:&t will be complete
In tv;o C'la55t'S for par1•1~
with skeletons and )'OU know wh:11.

Let's all ,turn out to gin the

t••" t,,,t-n

IM' lt••I kl.. l~ 1lo'Pn ti) the

n,, wom.in

lu I 17"~ .:~~~

oth·1• rrali,ln« l'IIN'tlnra WH ht1d
to .. ~ ..i,t If! 1tw prt'ptiNllkm ro, •

nu;11·c

backing th:at ther dt-$en·c for being our
.
• Let's sho\l' the fell ows _and girls
in the band whose Mnd 1hrr belong 10 and
kcep r_hrm N"Clm pullinG boner, of tr:ansfer-ring to some c&lle.-,c 1hu isn't St. Cloud T C!

t' • .,.

~ ti)

-"•ffif' p.,•1)11''11 tw,111., Ill rh•I th.-\ r1,n·1 IQUoN'/.4" In bf'lt,t,""n
1hl< ptt.:.,idJt"f'. ll11' ..,,,,;-t , f )OUlhfUI look.I an ,if\
1,:NI
i.. .,,._) 'lhl'.wl PH) roral'II and an @alt 1-on
..-·ll>nrf<
• hu) ru,1n Or;ilnarrl hall "'"' ttlllnt m.,
.ahoul Ol\f' of 1h.- 1'11'1<- fl l'lihtnf'n bo1)I 1h11 n,o\.ed In !ht

Social Activities Calendar
rall Ouut•r

D- ■ n1

h-o·,n

OI W

I• ""

1unnr !hi" ,alu.t" ol "hal l•k.,,
111•~ f'9\ tflf' l'llmp\11 ol •n 1n
lf!llillOn \4-hl,I t!ll,ll)f111 10 Ind
lor Mt't\ ol )ffll la ln11iorta11t Jn
~IU\S )nu Ull6 ,.,.1,, IN' Nil
~ orn,·.a!JI •rt pi..allf'd to rr
p,,rt lhal )"1>Wr ll'l1"1'f'tlt, •nthu1
14m. •nd .1hUhift •rt' •PPr'N't.atNI

RH

I") ,onw-r aaairo t1(1Pr

•u

Thi■ l°" !hf'

II i&
mo:..1

t.,-. '"

I'm

•ptn. lnit lh• ... m"lf'r ,.,, ... ,,ti.. p,l'iUln&' •ro11nd ,r,u•I)' 11kt
~ . , .. ,,i,111111 '"" ,....,, ....11: \IIJ .. ,lh It>!' lalNI ui,p ol
f- 10.n, ,,.., .,,11wr1 l.)r""'
\ 'f'tl. "'""' M,k 10 Nol
~ .. ,. hi, 0111...- 1,:arn 11"'1 NJ1'1 10 ll'\'l fmth f'Khat.1111,n«
'"'"'1 ,,, •11· l}l"t hul ... , f1•111I ··~-.. 11 Of l<t' \lonllldnt hP
t,..111,.• A,:-111 •r "'1' t.un,•1<11 fa•'NI ~ ,.,.,. •nt.l<tW&lf'd
ION'.n( .11.. , a 1 - ,n,,tllhl ___ , _ llftf 11 au,,,111,lnl(
h.-.... ""''"'" t\l,~p , h.a.n«l'd'" C'1tl trMlltl' (""1,th~'" f:UI h1'1 halt
1n 1t,f' 1"1,.,1 tho•• t hi h -tn,t ,_. }N•,11n11rd hf'r <f\.11 hf'I fl{'f'
t, :'.\:tJ\\ \ j 1l>r •ntl Jo,,(' lk-jp hl\&11) hf°"-" 90ll-n •nd

M ,...,~
!ht!' ~t n,md ._,.,,.
Tf'Hh.-1• l'ulWf.- Y,-1-11 ,l:'l""I' t,
I.bf' l'-lhl,> ti.at -.-Cmb""'r 1.>I
,...,_ -'\ldl'n
r111 11'11• t•m1,11,

Slr-i

h<-1~ ~ " from Oki N ■ kl '"'"
S1r-.-11T I I• k.-d fllnll•"9 10 lh.,.

1rr

t'VC'-;:;Frld-;;.~

Mtn'5 Sporll Edllor
Cirri Spon.
Photoaraphtr
..
.,.
Rc-:portera . . Raymon
Elalne J:knnlna1on.
?\ancy Urock, Bt-lty Chull', Med J11,1ll'
Clarkf', Joyce Crandall, Connie CunnlnK•
ham. F . 1-'rit,:, JHntUt Clln1c- r, E . Irene
Hansen. Jl?an HUKhN . EU7.1brlh J ohnson,
Janke JOhf\lOn, 1.10yd KIit, N:,nl')· K\f'Vl'n,
Pat La Bo~. Janet UICUl'; Ph, 1111 Lllmbkc,
Robert Lefkowakl, ll<!ll)' Lc lpold, Rita Lacher, Ethel Ntl.10n, Alltt Nt•wd:all.· lilldl'~1rd·
P ardunnt. Av:S Sandttn, Kath)' S;l.rlf'li. )le.
rl Call Slstan, Lota Smith. Maril>·n Snicker.
Olft Wold.
Sporu StaU .. _ ..Jack KIIM, Larry Lu1s.tnhop.
C urtla Molbera-.
Hl'1d T)·p~t
·-·Dorothy Xcltul
T>'Plt:ta _:--A.nils Andt:raon, Donn• BalH, Lor.
RlN! Folkeatad, Loma Jenk ins, Ai:nH

f"ll

mN"!n.t: 1'\1,Cp •IIIC"1' W• i&rtf'
f'ftl)Ut;h HUI t'Yff)' 1:rO\IJ) or P">-

up 11 t·it="a.rcttc \\~ilk d uwn tu the- end of the
h:i ll -;111,l ,m(lkc in the luungt:, . \\"hen yuu\
fini~h ~,mr cip rcttl'. find :in :i~h tr.iy o r bun
c:111 :md dq,,... 11 }•1ur hun, rherc.
T ht· flu,,r,. of T C :an:: made o f 1ilc which
hurn, c.a-ih. T hi, i, R nc"'· !iehool which, :is
•·er, h11-.a'1 ~nn hc:-C'n dcdin1C'd P ica~
10
kC'C'j' 11 lyokin1; llC'"' hy trc:a1ing the il c)(lrs in
:-•,:1111,1! ;i.-. ~t>u !rt':&t 1hO'IC' in }·our tiwn homc:t.

Me-mb-rr

· POiC' TWo Editor

Uf'n'I

1,k> r.. nl•lnt111 lf'u1 onr ~,90n

flrlt ~:ot.t&r
t1t1 1 !!N t,um nnp,p or la
k r,..!I) 111,,. th111 1hr ~11,0 Sm.ttk

1nr

\\r

T h r lullllf:t'5 :ire l1X:1t c:d in \'\:r)' rnm·cn•
irnt ul.itt'•. The 11c>.1 1imc p11.1 v.--.ant to light

Associ:atcd Collcgi:&te Pres,

lla ~I Johnson
;\laril) n Kan1:t son
Jrt1n Hlll
Don Schmid
\'em Hui.:~
. U ui.:.-r Bohm

ca, 1111

ti-I~ fllk

,,.1,1,.,

I ...~ Mj'M'Jf
J'u ~, ... 11, ., .. k to n.u, old hire
uuh !\",'NI f '>A1 lflOl"f' 9
•·1otn th., ...-.un<t 1,t lh\.4 k>lltl 1
1l11l,.b1) ••umd hi-I' ~-,m.- a·d
11,ih Im nnt
~lt1<1· ltw h1un11•t ""' tr.O .,..,,,..11
• "'••.. •nJt

,1l1cy tht' rnJ r ... T ht' collr~e set up 1he luun•
t,:t·, :i.. •m11kt"r,, 11 :1]"'1 1•rn,·i,k1i :1 pbce fur
huu, and .1-.hc< Yc-t, we find ~tudcnts smok'"!! in the hall•, .ir,,und the luckc::n. :ind on
rhc •tt·p,.

The Colle&e Chronicle

_

1

-~·

!-ill{nrd
A J ,.-~hrnan

, _ nn..

1ll1,.. l'd10,tnt•k.f'lnlt,,.c-atr1t-rla
It I "'Jin! 1,. SIU.I) ~ • r•IJ',

T hcrt' i'> :anolht'r m:mcr whith c:\11 hc
rk-:trcJ up l,~ _iu,t hcinJ.: dtrt'nt t'noup:h lo

rubllMIN weekly •t the 8ta1• Tnrhr .-. Collep
lro SL r'loud. !lllnronota
Subsn""lpt lon-11 ,00 J'('r ytl\r

.•...•.

u-1.,anun, •'-

aCUl)OIJ ...-•cw,rnok"1•rtr

U•t ll)f"in,: • w-r~ or litodfr,

matt~r h,1w ,mall it m,I) -.c-cm.
I n the ~trok1..·.. of thr hru,h we 1101 onh
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oil or would It 11111
'W hy &rt' all the \'Cts ou1 atltr
the- f irst m onth:'
u the who~e world ts a " ' heel
a.nd Cllch IUIIIOn ls a 1pokt, Wi lh
spokff bre1k!n1: all lht tlmf-,
whit ls 1:olng 10 keep the w·hN'I
tro,n brNkln£!

1! ~lace
If you nn ~ r ail thne
All auy1 and call &ff' -lcomr. ' questions lntelll,-ently when )·ou
t orret:-Mlrt Mottdly, t:raduatr, you ":Ill, lndl'td, ha\'C
nlcht, Oct. 3. 19'19. ~
l'l.ml"d that dt"trtc.
Don't

.

~iv~~~e~u~.nt~,i!~. s ~.h :.~:te~1,;'~~~~~~~
. UII l hl" ladder, Ot "as lrom w. n. U, lhal he •tttlW~d h ..
M. A dt'Jrtt.
Last Yl':a r hl' serwd hla lnlt'l'Illhlo ., lhe Rose M1,Y
llorr.e fo r C'rl ppied chl 1drtn whtrc:: he or11:an!zcd h tarln1:
afld lptte:h INII..
1
army ~~fr'k1°:nJ1~~/•~:1!i~~ ~\1f~~1(:~h~n
had ~ -e r 'bctn In M innf-SOt■ pr:Or to 1.. 1 Apr,I when he
came 10 Iott' :about the position. 1bl')· w•re W> imprnatd
by !ht friendly •nd help ful Pl'()p:c In SL Cloud lhal tht)'
bol.l(h t • house.
.. Pf-oplt In thi: 11orr arc SO hf'l ptuJ •nd n:cr," stated Mr.
Abbolt . "You can walk aroufld In • store and Just look
thlnKS O\'cd If )'OU fttl like II."
:.tr. .,\bbot1'1 hohblrs a i-c varied He likes lo dabble
In lrotc>rlor dttoratlng nothlns fani:y. ju.1t the p1,lnlln1 of
wa1•1.. fum lt urr, wood -..,·or k and tht I~. He It: allo • n••
ture lover and llkH 10 1r;imp throu1h the ..-cods.

~n:

:!'e::Jr·fo ~,f:~a:1'{~r.°'f'J1hi:~;

1c-qulr!!t1n~
to flyC'ut and says he 1.n·1 much good )'cl, but don •like
10 !roll. PS. He 1mokcs 3 pipe.
•

Mr. Fr.nk SlobclZ, ttw- new elementary advisor ls

• .111,fi\•e of Mluourl.
·
His education began In the Crawford county, Kansu, l!'ll'mtnlary school. Ht recr:lved h' • hlth KhOOI dlploma from lhl' Gerard, Ka nsu, high 1rhool
Arter gradu11fon hf' entered Phts bur1: 1eact)l'ra t'Olie,ic
In Kanau where hi? got hll a. S. ln eduC'ation.
for hi;'~:
10 lhe Unlvt'nll)• or Miuourl

:1~~ziriJ.~n

.F"rom 19.31-35 he was a lt'■ C'her ;anc1 hlah school prln·
C'lp;al ln Mtuou,i. 1n 1935 he WU made IUpcrllltcndl.nt o r
1rhoolt: !n Mlsaouid and ,hck1 lhlt position until 1948.
It~· ~:u~hm;~~
•re nine, t hot 11•
Hll flral lmprisslon 0( SL Cloud WU that of rooml-

:t11u~n,
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nesa-~~ b~t
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i1!:!"1~hh~~~r"~"~":!::!:1
Ucll"<! about I.he lake Olhlna: pou:blhllff ,

F lshlng, as you ~Y ha.\'e cuesscd, ls lhc number
1
one h~o!1~~n~~
seem ve~ serious about 1here
undl'nakb'lf," 1ta1<td ~tr. Sobatz. Ml enjoy ,vorkina hrre.
Ttie. work Is made much mort' pleuarot by the Jrlffldly and
helpful faculty memben and 11\ldcnts."
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on T. C. Camp111 ••• • inere FrelN:Mn
i,apttobeover4ooked.. Bat .t .
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IMl'QllTf.r1 CA HMEHE

SWEATERS

WonJerfully soft :and liih 1. A real t,uy for
an) co-< r's ..,,ardrobe. Tut, unto\J 1m1cs.
Fl_ne riM•inf, ne~ ,!outi\c !()(lpeJ neckt"-:inJ
m :all the lusc,ous fall sh:1..drs. Cherry,
rmerald, hea thtr ,:;,rey, na tural l•ei.'e,
m::iizc, navy, t,l:ack, \l.· hitt, pink an,1 Mut.
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